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CONFERENCE ENDS

FOR JAPS AND U.S.
v

Negotiations on Anti-Ja- p

Lislation Over Un-- A

November 2

TOKiO YANKS ALARMED

,n r in Colony in Japan
c .i - il by Of-- 1

r - of Eastern Govt.

JAPAN STORING MUNITIONS

Bi( h Say They Are Keeping
l k e Tab on Big Orders

F.lled by England

lapan's Diplomat
l

Scoffs at Rumors
of War With U. S.

I Oft. 16. "War lie- -

tw n J.i pan and tlio United
E' .' s'

ii eiuestlon! Hoth count-

s! - ' hive the must amicable
i- - i i' f ul intentions ntiil enter.

. r ueli thought ns war.
i r n IIa;ri8!ii. new Japanese

in r to the court of s:.
i we tills answer today 10

a ii- - i ns to what ho thuusnt
a -- t tile "crisis" between Ins

j 'f ,.nd America over tho
Ca n..i land.questlon.

U,r cv n It most successful
In a t.i I'.iry way, la not a paying
pr ; ncn nowadays," said the
Jtiunrs unvoy. "Wo had to
flrta' 'ir war with Hussla With
rroilltH obtained from England
ard the t'mt'd States nnd thl!
half ruined tho world. ,

"To Jay i reditu m e unobtalnab.c
mi war la Impossible."

By Tie Vrewi.
WASHINGTON', Oct. 1C Convcr-at- l

ms Uctuecn tho Htato de-
partment and tho Japanese, em-
bassy refrardlnp tho proposed

land Icslslatlon In Call-for-

l.aro been temporarily
l and wll) not bo resumed

until after tho November election
In which tho California peoplo will
vote on tho land IcRlHlatlon.

Americans Alunncil.
TOKIO. Oct. 16. Cabled ndvlcea

from Washington reporting that
between tho t'nlted States

md Japan be:t rltip on n solution of
the ImtriKratlon problem had erased
caus J 'on.sltlernblo womimenl In tho
foreign otrmunlty here but were
mot denials from officials of
the Jaf.inese Bovernment. Il Is

oy Japanepe rovcrniiiont
that Consul Shlehara nt WuhIi-Inrn- n

Is temporarily busy with probl-
ems eonnerted with tho cablo coin,
fercn. e in Washington nnd that the
n"K nations will contlnuo nt an early
date

LkNIion, Oct. 1G. Tho nrltlsh
roerr.n..-n- t not only l fully awnro
of Jin., i's steady ncctimtilatlon of
niuri ior, but Is w.'itehlnB tho ehlp- -

.n. hy ltam, nnd knows the
tit m .11, .1 every detail of ninmunl-Ur- n

ixiM.ns from lCngland to Japan.
Informa. e n to thl effect wn iil

xiluslvely by thn Interna-tlnn- al

NVwh Servtco today upon In-
quiry lnt.i high official quarters In
rtcard t, the many sensational

i rumors In circulation of
late at. ut tho Japanese policy of
florins MP an Immense volume of
ammun.ti. n and war material.

Shipments Kvtciilo.
TIhtp have been extnnhlvo shlp-r- a

s i,f inunltlonit from this coun-tr- v

t , ,i ipm, it was learned from an
autnr.ri' ,'iv0 Whitehall aource. but
It w.is i 'ite clear to tho correspond-- n'

th. government has made no
obic, ,n (., ti1(.S(. exports nor does
no ii t. ml interfering In any way.

TV w ni nil view tnken In nfftelal
fir J that tlicso Japanese orders

' r in n time when tho llrit-- u

i.'h t.ons tratlo Is facing dlffi-- 1
cu a result of tho natural
1' if'er the unprecedented war'bu The shipments to Japan

irg a welcome flow of
England.

Hhares the llrltlsh nttltudc,
h munitions lartorles, too,

" receiving largo orders
' I' n.

Pioneer Newspaperman
Oklahoma Editor, Dead

" ' ' Irm Rtato wit--- '
' 1I..M10.MA CITY. Oct. 16. O." w w, postmaster at Shnwneo

nl ii p,,,npor newspaper man of'j' i dud suddenly thero ntr.t. r, t. ,,Vi (l..rordlng to a message
Y" ' I here At .tho time of his

) was puhllnhcr of tho
!' News, n seml-wcekl- y pub-i- i'

' - Weaver was 12 years old.
' ft northern Texas and n"s,o .,t r,f Adl nn(, Snwneo for

' 't';,rs-

NcwYorkLifc
Insurance Go.

Farmer & Durau
kpi:ci,Ij ai..""s

2ft3 Palaco llldg, Phono 151
1

otemest Crisis
In Miner Strike

Hy Til Am.tIijh.iI Vrrr
LONDON, o, t lfl. Willi a mil-Ho- n

miners out of tho pits iotmht,
thouwuulM of dock it ml m.l urn UP
workers ill ready out of cmp.u) tunnt
an a cori.ecqucnce und tho transport
workcis mid railroad men called tomeps noun to discuss a sympathetic
strike, Ureal Hiltuln faces one of
the greatest industilal uplicnvals In
Hh hl.tiory. In tho opinion of labor
and political lender who dlicuned
th" M'imtlon today.

The statement that the men struck
RBalnnt the dvi-- of most of their
leiideiH Wns confirmed to some ex-le- nt

by tho itUltuilr of many who
ielt the pita. They mild they did
not mi leihMiul ih.it voting against
tho "datum lino" meant n strike and
It la clear that a Kre.it many misun-
derstood the "unfortunate pinnae."
an A. .1. Thomas, soiretnry of the
national union of railway men. culled
It It) a Hpeoc II

It Ik Indicated tonight that Pre-
mier Lloyd George will take no hand
In the matter before Tuesday, when
parliament meet and undoubtedly
will discuss the Hltuatlon. No

are repotted am! no iioq.ii
havo been sent to the lnlnitiB con- -

ImolYCEAiMED
BY HARDING MEN

Predict Senator Will Get
394 Out of 531 Total

Electoral Votes

DEMOCRATS CLAIM 312

Admit, However, That Cox
Vote Will Not Equal That

Given Wilson in 1912

lly WIM.IA.M IMlIt.Ur SIMMS.
(I. N. S. ST A PP COIUtlvSI'ONUKNT

WASIIlNtiTON. Oct. Ki. Claim- -
lnir Senator AVarrcn n. Ilnrdin, re
publican candidate for the prcs tlcnry
will sweep the country with ttifflcl-en- t

ballots to net him at least 39
electoral votes out of n total of D31,
republican lendeis here today em-
phatically denied nny intention of
"easlnir tin'' in tho cnmpnlgn. To
tho contrary, they said there would
bo n genuine finish or tnc "hurricane
variety."

Tho report that Senator Unrdlnir
has now nil but concluded his ap-
pearance on tho stump, nave for a
few oratloha to be delivered from his
celebrated front porch In Marlon,
will, In all likelihood prove prema
ture, nceordlng to H nigniy piaceu
republican campaign official fresh
from the middle weRt.

While republicans here lay claim
tn nil the New England stntea. New
York, Now Jersey, Pennsylvania,
1'elnwure, Maryland. West Virginia,
Ohio, Indiana, MIchlgAn, tVlsi onsln,
Illinois and Kentucky, with every-
thing west of tho Mississippi except
Louisiana. Texas, Arkansas and pos
sibly New Mexico and Arizona, demo
crats nere Ufeiare i.ovcrnor i ox win
carry enough stnttH, without Includ-
ing New York and the other doubtful
states, to give him an electoral vote
of nt lenst 312. Some democratic
politicians nro claiming na high ns
371 or higher, though none predict
his eleetornl vote will equal Presi-
dent Wilson's In 1912.

President Wilson In 1912 received
435 electoral votes. In 1916 ho re-
ceived 277.
0creinfllenY Charged G. (). 1.
Democrats chargo tho Jt'S. O. P.

wltjt being over onfldetit. Tho an-

nouncement thnt Senator Harding
will make no Hpenklng trips out of
Marlon, nave possibly u Journey to
Nw York, Is tho result they declare
of a d feeling that thcru
Ik m further ro.il need for their can-
didate to show himself to tho coun-
try.

Dog Pulls IJoy to Death
On Tracks of Railroad

SPINOFIKt,!, III., October 16.
Tugging nt the end "f u rope. o.er.
the pot dog of John Khelton. 7 years
old, deaf boy, today urged his mas-
ter upon The tracks of tho Chicago
& Alton railroad. A moment later
they wcro both dead, caiibht by the
Prairie State Express.

Hy The Anrltei Preif
NEW YOHK. Oct. 16. I'nclo

Sam has hired efficiency engineers
to Investigate tho postal service
from top to bottom nnd find out
where and how It can be Improved.
Ho oidcred them to consider con-
struction of postofilces as "work-
shop.! Instead of munumenta" nnd
to recommend ways of effecting
"economics In cost nnd expedition
in the handling of mull."

Kvery cog In thu mall-movin- g

machinery, from the rickety rural
delivery wagon on tho

country lane to the rear-
ing airplanes that carry letters be-
tween the bigger rltlcs will bo put
under tho critical eye of the .ef-
ficiency engineer.

of Will 11. Hlchardi
St Co,, an engineering firm, tn
supervise this task, was announced
today by tho Joint
commute, on postal service of
whl h Pernfr T"wnncnd of Mi'h
lg 10 l.i ct trr nn

, Thrco ivara or moro may bo

MAY NOT GO BACK

District President Fears
McAlester Men Will

Ignore Orders

CRITICISES OPERATORS

Says They Could Easily Af-for- d

to Pay Increased Ton-
nage Requested by Men'

CAN AFFORD THE INCREASE

Sell Coal to Railroads at i?5

a Ton to the Public From
$10 to $12 Per Ton

Operators Answer
Miners' Proposal

With Positive 'No'
Spc.-in- l to thu World.

M AI.KSTKH. Oct. 16. Declar-
ing that they must very positively
dec 1 e t. reopen the tiuef'on oi
th,. present wage so-il- nnd that
they further desired to Impress
upon tho officials of tho Cnlted
.Mlno Workurs of America, dlsltlct
No. 21. and upon the rank and file
of Ita membership their obliga-
tion to live up to their solemn
contract, the special committee
of the Oklahoma Coal Operators
tiKsorlatlon today advised utitu'i
offU'lala that negotiations were
usclcfeH nnd that there would bo
none as long ns tho minora per-
sisted In inking a vacation from
work.

This tnessngo to the miners'
union officials nlfii ndvlsed that
"tho present demand and otheiH
that have preceded It are In vio-
lation of solemn gunranteei nnd
agrvementa mado by your organ-
ization nnd have forced us to tho
conclusion that collective bar-
gaining has been reduced to a
mere matter of collective extor-
tion."

Okln., Oct. 10.
"Tho miners signed their present con-
tracts under pressure Thojr de-

mands now aro only tho natural re-

sult of tho agreement nindo In the
manner It wns. Thes present strAlned
condition between them and tho coal
operators could only bo expected."

Kxpecta to lU'turn lo Work.
This was the statement made to-

night by John Wilkinson, president
of District No. 21, Cnlted Mlnu
Workers of America, who expressed
his fear that tho initio workers In
tho McAIcBter fields would not re-

turn to work as they have been In-

structed to do by tho district offi-
cials.

"Tho mine oporators sell their
coal to the railroads for less than

5 a ton. They sell It to the deal-e- r

for $10 to $12 a ton, besides the
freight. Thnt is tho reason I be-

lieve the operators can well afford to
grant the increase asked by the men
without even raising tho price to the
public.

"Tho men are asking .for a 30
per cent tonnage Increase. Tho oper-
ators could well nfford to grant It.
If an Inquiry were nindo Into their
affairs I think tho result would bo
surh a decision.

Miner a HestlrsM.
"Very few of tko men In tho

fields lettirned to work to-

day as I Instructed them. They nre
restless. Thny did not work much
last year and they need more money.
The attitude of tho operator) prac-
tically has shown tho men that
whether they return tn work or not
they will not bo granted the In-

crease they desire. The operators
rlulm they can't grant tho Increase
because of the competition they

from other fields The op-- i

rnlors ran sell all the coal thev
mine, regardless of competition. I
think that shojld be given Utile
i onslderatlon." "

Mr. Wilkinson ealn declared the
stand of the miner officials could
not be but to discourage any strike
or "vacntlnns" the men might go
on, nnd express d his belief that
much more coull be .v ,mpllshed

rONTINllKO ON l' .1'. vK.VKVrjAl--

needed to complete tho big Job,
Mr. ilichnrds Fulil. The start la to
be made whete the tide of lotters
and packages Is heaviest lit .M'W
York city and Chicago. Smaller
iltle.1, towns, vlllnges, hamlets, and
the rural delivery will bo examined
In order and also nil tho ways and
moans of liaiiHportllig mall be-

tween them.
Tho clUl service, hy which many

of the cmpoCH art) hired,
promoted and fired, also will bo
Investigated from an engineer's
viewpoint.

Facilities for moving mall
postofflecg nnd trains are

scheduled for early examination.
This In now performed by automo-
biles, hut tho practicability of
pnoutnatle tubes, which

tho cara In sovernl Inrgo
cltlea prior to ISIS, will bo studied.
A tunnel of largo dimensions he- -
twten tho Grand Central nnd
P' nnsvlwima stations In New York

-- i t "eg 'bet i wait ir main
i postoffice alto will bu considered.

Workshops, NotMonuments,
Sought in Postoffice Probe

slump-cluttere- d

Appointment

congressional

MUSKOaiOn.

supple-
mented

Nowata's chief
1 funks Bandits

Will Be Caught
NOWATA, Oct. HI Chief of Po-

lite 1'. DiiMh of thlsiii, member
of the powe will) h Kild.iy nljtht
chatted without stirccs the two bunk
b'liitlltn of Alluwe, mnlid here

that h looks lor the .upturn
of ihe men In Knnx.it Cllv within
the in'Xt 4,1 hours. Dnxm affirmed
that Identity of both in, n is Un.nvii.

At inldnii'ht Trld.iy the pomi
trallt d the bandits Into .lopllii, Chief
Davis said. There, Imwi ver, tho
ti.nl win lost. Joplln. the surround-loiinti- y

mid nearby
towns were searched with no nvall,
but the posse had evetv reason lo
biltee the robbeis heatled for Kan-f- at

Citv
The man killed nt C.itnle Friday

night una nn unidentified negro, ac-
cording t" Dals. Fay ll"iirtl, owner
of th" Catalo store, shot the blink
thr. tHh ih'jhtail win n ho was
caught in the stoic.

HARRELD REVEALS

FERRIS' POLITICS

Says Mis Opponent Was a
Missouri Republican

18 Years Ago

WAS G.O.P. CANDIDATE

Man Who Hears Congressman
in Speech Says He Voted
for Ferris as Republican

C
O KM FLO HI J, Oit. If, That Scott

Forrls, his democratic opponent for
election to the United States senate,
was a republican 18

MMiia ago In Missouri nnd had been n

candidate for offlro on the lepuhll-ci-

ticket In Missouri, were charges
hi ought out hero tonight at tho In- -
ataneu of n speech by Congressman
.1. W. Ilarreld, republican candidate
for election to the aenate.

Hearer IlncUi Mini l'p.
"It watt In Johnson county." said

Ilarreld, "and I wns enforcing tho
law as county attorney when Scott
Ferris wns a republican. That was
18 years ago." Following his speech
Congressman ilnrrold wits

by a man who said his
name was II. C. Carpenter, who told
the congressman he had voted for
Ferrla wnen me mitor was cnuui-dat- o

for office on the republican
ticket In Johnson county.

In hit speech Congressman
newspaper through Tunis

reld took occasion to reply to Ferris'
charges nnd to those preferred by a
llixby. sr . and E. It. Illxbv. Two
out of three Hlxby bo.H who went to
war, II. u reld charged, obt lined
awlvel i hair positions through thu
Influence of Ferris.

A crowd of several thousand henrd
Congressman Ilnrruld here tonight
nnd Sno attended his meeting nt
Honryetta this afternoon. The con-

gressman goes xtt Tulsa tomorrow,
where ho speaks Monday night a.
Convention hall.

COX "NOT ENDORSED

Ohio Frilcrnlloii of IilNir Did Not
Tal.o Stand 1'inoliiig neiiiorriic

Noililntv by A. F. O. It- Polio;.
riAvrnv niitn net 16. Atlher- -

i.... r. ti,,. 'niinv of thn Amerlciin
Federation of I.nbor, tho Ohio Htato
Federation or Uihor, in convenuon
hero made no endorsement of fioll- -

n...wll.ln,,.a Thrnliirh 11 tol.SUn- -
derstundliig it was reported on Oc

tober n, mai i ne 'oi '" '"'"
endorsed Governor Jnmea M. Cox,

.Innwm.titU tlVPHl ll C ti t 111 ('1111(11- -

date. A resolution endorsing Hover.
nor ( ox s rnniiiiiaey hb 'i"iiu'"--- "

to tho legislative committee along
...itv. o hpi nt other rcMOliltlnllt.
Tho legislative committee In ltsre- -

port 1(1 die coiiveiiiioo. ''''"""",''''
nnnconcurrenre In the Governor Cot
rr.uf.1,1 t In, I tinltitlnLr out Hint it WHS

the poiliy of the A. F. of I, not to
endotse Individual eanoiuiiiea

Th" Associated Piest of t tctober
14, rrrnnfouMv nnno"ioed that the
federation hud endorsed th" candi-
dal y of Governm ox mid Us a tril-

lion was called to Its error today
through the republican natlonnl
headquarters In New York.

Six Texas Politicians
May Race for Senator

KAN ANTOM". Texas. Oct. 16.
Six bnts ore polsi d for a twirl Into
the 1922 senatoiUI ring In TcAas
H. E. Thoniason and Congressninn
Ulnnton of F! I'aso. CulUn P
Thomas nnd Thomas I.ove of Dal-- c

I Ilolihv anil
Senator Culbertton are said to bo
planning to ann"'ime their tandl-ducic- f

in the ne.u future.

ANTI-LEAGU- E PAPERS SLOW

Few Uracil Headquart-
ers for SSft.Oon Prlo Offered.

NEW YOliK. net.
f,r the $" 5.000 prize offered by

the Pro-I.- e iguo independent org.ini-lltlo- u

were slow In reaching rtemo-crntl- e

niitlonal hend'iiiarters todiu.
Tho leairue offered th"t s mi to nny
person piovlnn concl'ishelv before a
"fair minded Jury" that tho league of
nations won d nbildge the hov
eie'gnty of A meri' a nnd force our
soldiers to fight In ferc gn wnrs.

Senator Harding was particular!..
Invited to fouiP'te for the prize us
wns S nutor Hiram Tohnsoii and
Senators !)nih and Lodge, all bitter
oppontnts of1 tho leitgut .

Atlflllliml
Will th irtntlin'an that pijfrjirii rTr.f

llfirlo A, el Krliitiun. t n tic, b i ie
I OuaHrr l)ri in i WeltKtMn er ' hu't

tlrt! n'tr ngnn riooi r I liiva ro ,
' rj vt vulua lu bin, 11 J l'"rli

j Ailv 1

'JOHNSON DEFENDS

HARDING'S STAND

In First Chicago Appear-
ance Since Convention

He Lauds Nominee

ATTACKS PACT FRIENDS

Says There la No Room to
Doubt That Harding Will

Reject as President

SEES ADDITIONAL DANGERS

Europe Is After More Terri-
torial Subjects, U. S.

Should He Satisfied

CHICAGO. Oct. If,. S it Ii a t o I

Hiram Johnson of California. In hlf
flrBt puldle nppcMrante in Chl'iigo
sin. e his defeat for the lepuldle.ili
nomination for president In June,
tonluht mid he wits "willing lo do- -

t lure a true upon nil Iksiics mid "li
men." to oppoKclhu league of na-

tions as "the greatest Issue In the
Fulled States since the civil war."

Mn.Hor John on is t (including u
speaking tour through the nilddlt
Wist at tho nciicHt or tile repinuioiii
nailonal committee.

Dcxlali't (tt Defcuil Itanllug.
During the evening the wmitnr d".

vtated from the spu eh he hint pre
pined to defend the tepubllcnn nom-
inee against "limn and neuHPapers
who pretended to tie friends of Sena-
tor Harding nnd who nsnert that he
la to take this eounliy Into the lea
gue of nations "

J ist now the overaiiauowing pan
on thn republic, which we love. Is
the Wll.ton league of nations. It Is

the gieatest Iss-i- n the United
Suites since the clll war. The line
of demarcation In the present cam
paign Is clenr- - the ilemocrats ate on
oue side atitl tho ropbbllrntis nro on
the other. There Is no mnhlKiilty in
tho stand of the republican party oi
In the stand of Mr. Harding on toe
league of niilliuia

"Thero Is nothing ambiguous or
uncertain In nur eandldate'H declara-
tion, lie linn courageously taken his
stand, lie has put tho league d

him. Ho wnnta neither Inter-
pretations nor reservations, but out-
right rejection.

Jlnrdlng'fl Stain! Clear.
"The men and newHpnlicra who

pretend to ho frlenda of Senator
llnrillug and who titucrt that he In to
take this country Into the league of
nations do him a distinct o

nny pay IiIm ii sorry compliment. I

speitk, of emu ne, solely rroni tlio
public utteianre.i of our eniiilnditc
and these utterances make It plain
beyond envil that when kenntor
Harding is president he will not take
:hc Unite il States Into the Ir.igue.

"In IiIh speei h of acceptance, he
characterized tho league as 'a mili-
tary alliance which menaces peace
and threaten-- i nil freedom,' He
called It tho 'supremo blunder and
iiHsetted that he would leavo Amer-
ica free, Independent nnd t,

but offering friendship to nil
the world.' lie Instiimed' tho war
between Poland and Hiissia iih In-

dicating what wo would have been
let In for, nnd this Polish-Russia- n

war, he said, 'brought home to us
tho danger of committing ourselves
In advance to causes that wo know
not of.' Again lie referred to Amor-le- a

na a member of the Innguo as
'one In n pitiful minority among
many stntea merged In world gov-

ernment.' and Included himself
mining those who had opposed what
wo sincerely regard ns n betrayal
of our country In the Interest ol
others.' Ito deprecated his vote for
reservations and said that conditions
had now r bunged. Experience had
brought enlightenment and ho sol-
emnly added:

Kiiiphuslrcil Stand.
"'We know now that the league

constituted nt Versailles u utterly
Impotent as a preventative f wars.
It Is so obviously impotent What It
has not oven been tried. It could
not survive a slngh- - lest. Tho orig-
inal leagtio mistakenly conceived
anil unreasonably Imitated upon has
undoubtedly passed beyond the po- -

rlod of rnuoinllou. The niaturer
judgment of the World will In- - that
It declined to pass for the simple
reason that, contrary to nil of the
tendencies developed by ihe civiliz-
ing processes of the world, It rested
upon thn power of might, not of
right.'

"To make doubly plain his mean-
ing lu his speech of lie ceptniire ho
satd: I nm oppose tl to the very
thought of our republic becoming a
party to so great an mitiage on other
people, vho have ns good a right to
seek their freedom us we had In

f'UNTINI'Kri (IN I'A'li: srvrSTfl.N

U. S. Marine Private
Champ Waffle Fiend;
Eats 20Vz, 50 Minutes
NEW YOHK. Oct. If. -T- h-title

of champion waffle run i of
the WOlld today whs rl 1 tin il hy
Private Paul Kirnn Is Jones i f the
U. S. marine (otps. He istab-- 1

1 o 1 tills claim last night by
eating 26 H of these corrugated
pastries in 30 minutes flat. In n
contest with a representative of
the army at the Grand Central
palaco.

A large mouth-waterin- g audi-em- u

witnessed the fen I. for which
Prlvnto Jones reheat ned In the
afternoon l,y eating a pt 'iv house
steak smothered in onions 1 ( in h

( i p,taoif nspar iU" dough
ii's. mid coffee

"My God!" Exclaims Caruso, I

On Seeing Oil
Utile his in. matter "nurd in his

loom in Hotel Tnlsii enil i

ami with urowmg IntenHltv
until , in when Enrico Ciiinrei put
In his iippem iim e, half nn hour c

his roiuerl, th" tie' hIiik!
i has. d ill " n tho till field near Hi
pulps, ttsUed nulllt-root- i ipiesllon'
about the n i en oil I nd iikii) am!

nppcd ..ft tlm day by wllnetwing
He "shooting ' of a new oil iwdl. A' --

'nnllng to mciiibeiK of the piiitv
I'nuiso rprtai, hlttistlf ite grenll
sat isf led with the day whit It he de-hi- 'I

Itir.l ns one of the most Inieient
lug In hi ixtmmlvo trnrl-- .

It was the fltst time the gieat ar-
tist llliil ei it been "iJose up" to the
oil ImltiKl r . And fol the opportun-
ity he piiPHVil up his afternoon two
hour nst, inasfiigrH, g'H Klii'K and
other lo'.c prole, linn prrneripllntiH

It wns only after Insistence by the
ringer that hdi iimiuigcr coiihi ntnl lo
the trip And Cniiiso piob.iblv In-

sisted urgent'1, for be mil once de-
nied tile I'Hilltgc of visit. ng Pike's

COLBY ARRAIGNS

PACT OPPONENTS

Declares League Question
Is Simple; Keiterutes

U. S. Gave Word

BORAH ONLY BIG ENEMY

He Alone of Seniltor.H-Reall-

Is Thinking League Will
Take Away Rights

CHICAGO, OU. 10. Declaring
Semitor Warren G. Harding has

nevci cd his connection with Ilia na
tion's conscience and aspirations und
In drifting Into tlio-- sen of oppor
tunism, uncharted by prlnclplcH of
high purpose," Hecridnry of State
Ilntiibrldge Colby, npciiUlm; In Chi-
cago mid Evmistou today vigorously
defended the league of iiutloun.

Siijs lcngtin It Simple.
Declining tho lenguo question a

simple one, Scretury Colby flayed
republican senators for "expressing
their hatred of n grent democratic
president mid their Insensate Jeal
oii.ty of a gieat democratic ndtninls
tratlon."

"The nation's word Ih given," Sec.
rotary Colby sold, lu explaining the
lenguo question early In his

"our honor Is pledged.
The lepubticniiM say It Is not, and
nothing In Hairs them inoie than to
say It Is, but tho fact remains that
It is."

Sii)h Scnatora Ciiinniiflugr.
Secretary Colby enumerated the

nntloua which nlieady have accepted
the league of nntloiia an law and
turned again briefly lo tlio senators
Who have opposed the league

"There Is not a republican In tho
senate," he Mild, "unless U be the
deluded Itonib, who really believes
tin l 'titled states, bv (lat'ilclpnlloi
In the league of nations, h.'ui Ifkes
ono Jot or Utile of its true sover-
eignty. We reserve the light to
withdraw should it ptovo a failure,
or if It should not prove an effective
Instrumentality of peace. This

right Is an dement of our
soven Icn'y."

CARUSO THEFT SOLVED

llrooliljli SnlcMiliill , nested I'ihiii
Charge of 'PaMiig Hair .Million

III .lewclt I'ioiii Singer.
NEW YOltK. Oct. 16. Harry C.

Tobnck, a siileHin.iu of Ilrooklyn,
was arrested hero tonight, ( barged
with having romtnltt, d the half mil -

Unit dollar Jewel theft f i nm the j

home of Enrico Caruso Willi h I

arotisrd world-wid- e interest several
months ago According to the police
Tobuck has ndmlttad possession of
Home of the stolen gems, the ongltiil
diMipprnrun if which from the
Metropolitan opera tenor'ii ho,me at
ICsst Humpton, I I , caused sutpl-(to- n

to be thrown on George Fitz-
gerald. Cnruso'H chauffeur who was
arrested and later released for lack
of evidence.

"Thank you, thank you, many
tlini'M," Huld Caruso upon being In-

formed last night (f ihe arrest of
Toltiuk In New Yoik on Him charge
of having stolen tho Caruso Jewels
"XI v wife 'will bit voru, vera hupp:,,"
he added.

Pickpockets 'Clean' Cop
of Los Anyeles Force

LOB ANGELES, Oct. 16- - Even
policemen are no longer safe from
I.o.t Ange lin pickpocket Patrol-- 1

man Allen Il.ildi idgu wan n turning!
fioin a motion plituro st'idlo.
where, during Ic'suro tl:oe be had
'. ,enr''lfii t . MM extra Mefore lie
knew what w.is happening Itnld-- i
rldge'a pu lift bad been pill' ki d of
a badge, u powder puff, a gold
watch and chain and a gold coin.

THE WEATHER
Tl'LHA, Oct. It Mienlmuni, M: mini- -

mum. 49, couth lmli. dpar
OKIiAIIOll A Htimtuy mill Mnn-Uy- , pun

ctcii'ly. tnoilrKt t, intriM.itur'ti
HART TUXAH Mumliiy unit MomUv, ! i"cloudy In Intvrtor, uusiillit on eoat, lie'''

t'lupwri, i ore n.ili.nwhitt wiuu.Br In t O 'I
ism I'ert lun 'to I ., y

l s" '!; n,1t, ar , 5I,r iio , , - u' nr.
i . 'i ii e

llunJiy luuilcrau f i.'ii'Ciatuio.

Well "Shoot"
Puis, I .inse of the danger, mein

ei s of the pai iy affirm.
Leaving Tulsi at I o'clock In the

nft, moon be and his staff were
tlrlieti tn a well which had been

for "KhootlnK" Jeslerdny
alternoon in the I eggs field about
.1 miles nouili of Tulsa, hy Mlnot &
Mlnot, In the licegt dlBtrlrt. east
half of Ihe southwrst (fltarter of sec-

tion
Slopping In Hai ulpn the pnrty took

lunrh their mold which Cnruao on
Raged liliiis. If In drawing cotlllc car-Iooi-

of diners at in u by tallies.
After the ni'ill had been fllilrtlied ns
the pnrtv' wns leaving Caruso Inter-
rupted theiu mid ordeted n bottle of
Ituilwi Iset, keeping thn party wall-
ing while he lelsutely enjoyed it.

When he wiui shown ii nllrogrye-srl- n

wiiroii hit f ti nt ipirB Ion was
"In II loaded''" mid receiving a nen-tlv- e

answer gave the wagon a thor-
ough examination.

When the time fur shooting the
I'uvTiNt'm) on p.Mit: !o:vi:s rtr.iiN

OBREGON VISITS

AT DALLAS FAIR

Is Guest of Honor During
Big Day; Welcomed by

Lone Star State

SEES A LASTING PEACE

Says When He Takes Office in
December Peace and Jus-

tice Will He Creed

DALLAS, Out. 18 Genera! All
vnro Obregou, president-elec- t of
Mexico, today was tho guest of Toxu
at the state fair. From early morn
ing, when ho wiih met at Fort Worth
ny a motor convoy of Hallux civic
lendein, until tonight at an lutcrua- -
tloiuil bamptet, thu main event etf
IiIm lslt, the general was met nn
nil sides hy n constant ovation. Only
onco during tho day did he mnkli an
nudiesf, howi'Ver, and lliut was lu
hit nntlvn language to approxlmnte-i- y

3,000 Mexicans of the loaal col-
ony at Mexican park.

Through Congressman Clinpa, who
nctetl as interpreter. Clenera) f)hm- -
gnn declared tint nftor December 1,
when ho nssumea tho- - pri'sldency of
the southern reoubllc. nenco nnd
stability will bo maintained by "Jus
tice tet mi

"Mexico In nt nonce." ho said, "and
peace will contlnuo hy providing Jus-
tice to everyone

IIH count i,v will do everything
noeetsnry toward resuming Its
plaeo nninng the tuitions, tint preside-

nt-elect said, without oxncllnn
from nnv country.

In his nddres'i to the Moxlcnni of
the local eolnnv. General eibregoit
declined the evenla of today would
ito far towiuil Intensifying Hie friend-
ship between Mexico and tho United
Hlntes.

The gnrortl was nn interested
spectator Ibis afternoon nt tho Okln- -
boni.'i . ,v M -- Texan football game
The Texas university hand played
the Mexican natlonnl nnthem ns
General Obregon ami lilt staff and
the members of the Mexican mission
to the st'ile fair marched across the
tdavlug field to seals wit It the Texas
lonteni. He woh wildly cheered
and responded by doffing his hat
time and time ngaln.

Throughout the day here, Gntiernl
iireg(.n was guarded closely by cltv

nollrcuien nnd department of Justice
operntlvea nfter Itnbert Garcia Mux.
lean consul at Dallas, had In formed

bn J ltitn, chief of police, thnt
he feared a plot to ost.'isslnate the
tiri'sldc rt hnd linen fomented
here.

General Obrecan himself expressed
en fe'iir of nnv untoward action, how
ever, ntnl while tie 'I not decline
ihe co'iftecv eif special guards fur
nished ley the rltv ntnl federal gov
ernment dltdi'lned lo teal himself
iielw't'eti oilier orcilnnuts of tho
itltomohHo which carried him about
be city, nnd the fair grounds nnd
at on the left linnd side of the
ear s"it.

Commissioner Rules Rales
for Sooner Oil Is Unjust

WASHINGTON. Oct. If, Kates
on petroleum and petroleu mprod-iot- n

in tank carlotH from points In
Oklahoma to various Inteist itn des-
ignations, based on nn arbitrary rate
of ono ceni oer hundred pounds over
existing group rates, today were
found by the interstate, eommerre
commission to I,,, uni eiiKonable ui.d
unduly prcjinll' la'

Democrats Weary
of Administration,

Coolidye Declares
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. Men

who have voted the democratic
ticket are "weary of the demo-catl- c

administration na It Is con-
stituted," Governor Coolldge do-
llar! d on his arrival hero this
aftornonn for a conference with
tepuhllcan lenders pi ollmtnnry lo
a (ampnlgn In the south. Gover-
nor Coolldgo predicted that tho
republicans will makii Inroads lu
tho uontti In tho coming elections.

Governor Frank O. Lowdcn of
Illinois and Governor Edward
Moriow of Kentucky will actum.
tuny Governor Coolldgo when he
I'.iwt here tomort'"W on it spi.ili- -

t irlp .vhtrh wi'l 'alic Ii several
lie . ic'tilin rKe cuky Ter

- e Sjnti Care lira W 3t ir
ti ii" 1 Norni Cur illt.i

FRANCE APPROVES

HARDINH PLANS

Spokesman Asked Sena-
tor to Have U. S. Lead

in 1'eace, He Says

ENGLAND STAND CITED

Nominee Assorts Lloyd Georgo
and Earl Grey Have Spo-

ken for State's Leadership

ANSWERS BAINBRIDGE COLBY

Says Any League, If Organ-
ized, Should Include All

Nations of World

Harding Proposes
Extending Inland

Waterway System
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 10. Tho ex.

tension of Amerlrnn banking and
merchant facilities, coupled with
moro efficient development of an
Inland waterwayn system, wore
advocated nero tonight by Sen-
ator Harding, an steps toward thn
development of tho nation's for-
eign trade.

Mexico, South America, Asln,
Afi Uii and Australia were desig-
nated hy tho nominee as districts
offering Inviting opportunities for
American foreign commerce. Tho
establishment of mi International
financing system und thu exten-
sion of thn merchant marine
would aid in developing triida
with tho moro distant parta of
thn world, lie said, whlln a co-
ordinating policy of Inland water-
ways development would open
tho wny to Moxico and South
Amerlciin reptlhllcn.

lly GEOllOF. It. 1IOLMEB
(I. N. H. Staff Correspondent.)
TEllltE 1IAUT13, Intl., Out. 16.

Senator Wnrron G. Harding, here,
today, declared that France) had
ncnt n, representative to him ru-q'- ji

tiling thai AmtTlc.it lean ilie
wny in (he formation of an asso-
ciation of nations tor tho security
of International peace and Jus-
tice

Aiisvtciu Colby,
Senator Hurdlng'u statement wan

inn do n a brief rear platform
speech ' In which ho answered Sec-
retary of Statu llaliibrlilKc Colby'n
argument thnt such an association
ns .Senator Harding proposed could
not be Joined by countries other
limn Germany, Turkey and Mexico.

"Why, my countrymen, Franco
has sent her spokesman to :no

asking America lu its new
realization of tho situation to lead
thu way for an association of na-
tions.

"England has said through Lloyd
Gnorgo und Karl Gray that Ametr-Ic- n

must rovlso and amend and
make thu leaguo of natlonH pota-
ble. All recognize the deniunda (or
American leadership.

"If there la to ho a league of na-
tions, it ought to ho one big enough
mid broad enough to tako In all na
tions of tho world, else one group
will tin organized and nrrtiyod
against another.

Wiuibi American Ideals.
"I propose lu you, my country-

men, thai kind of fraternity of na-
tions which la born of American
iilcalu, that aaaoclntloii of nations
which leaves America freo to muku
her own way In thu world; thnt as-
sociation of tuitions that makes us
of America express American u.

"Wo hulldcd America nceordlng
to our Amerlciin ideals. Wo hnvo
liludo It tho fluent plaeo In thu
world In which to icslilu nnd napiru
and I wnnt to keep It an America
of Ahierlcun Ideals, goverhlng un-
der tho constitution mid putting
Into execution tho will of the peo-
ple, not the will of tho president,
no one-ma- n power for our repub-
lic."

Senator and Mrs. Harding left
their special car at Hinzll nnd rodu
to Term Haute In the of tha
engine which drew tho train. In
his upeeeh at 'IVrro Haute the sen-
ator praised tho
iiillroad hill, declaring It was the
most progressive piece of

nun ted In years. Ho dt lured
the miners wero dependent upon
the railroads for their prosperity
betiiuso the law for tho first Umo
attempted to hi run go for cqultabla
distribution of ennt.

"Hut tha pi client administration
coNTiNt'r.rt on pa in sr.--

,
i: j ri.r.N

CREDIT OPEN TO FARM

reelcriil Hchci'vc lloaril Irsucs .Slate,
incut Itcpljlng to Orgiinlatlont

Asking for i:tcn..out.
WASHINGTON. Oct 16 lUnk

credit "bus been ateaillty available
for the suci esslvo seasonal r, uutre-ment- a

of agriculture," art ordtng to
a formal tetiitement laaui d tonigb' by
the federal reserve board deslgm d as
a reply to agricultural organizations
which appealed to the government
this week for a further extension of
agricultural crodit.

Hocent disturbances In price and
demand which have been manifest lu
agricultural markets aro "Inevitable)
mid unavoidable consceiui'iicea Of
ecoiu.mlc derangement occasioned
by the world war." the board's Htate-pu-

said It added, howevo;- - thai'
be giailu 1 nnd regular mot 'turrit
f ti i C'tpt frcm j riirlucera to con-uiuc- ra

wad to be cxpccUd.


